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L E T TER TO THE E D ITOR 
IM MUNOELECT RON MICROSCOPIC IDENTIFI CATION OF 
UPPER CYTOPLASMIC ANTIGENS ON K ERATIN 
INTE RMEDIATE F ILAMENTS 
T o t he Edi tor: 
In a ve ry inte resting a rt icle published in t he May 1984 issue [1]. 
Hintner and Lawley reproted t hat stratum corneum (SC) antibodies 
a re d irected against ke ratin in te rmediate fil aments (K IF). P reviously 
t hey had demonstrated that KIF bea r a nt igenic determinants fo r an -
other group of human autoant ibodies reactive wit h cytoplasmic kera-
t inocyte a nt igens, the so-called upper cytoplasmic a nt ibodies (U-Cyt) 
]2 ]. The resul ts support t he evidence that both SC and cytoplasmic 
antibodies are, in a large majority, natura lly occurring ant ikeratin 
autoantibodies. 
S ince our fi rst report in 1968 of such cytoplasmic ant ibodies observed 
by imm unofluorescence in burned patients [3]. t hese ant ibodies have 
bee n extensive ly studied and considered as di fferent iation a nt igens 
]4,5). a lthough t he nature of epidermal cytoplasm ic ant igens remained 
unknown [5]. In fac t, very few attempts have been made for studying 
t he exact spec ific ity of cytoplasmic autoant ibodies. The immunoblot 
tec hnique aga inst KIF proteins and other epidermal proteins gives t he 
a nswer because of its exquisite specificity a nd sensitiv ity. Posit ivity 
has been found that kerati n proteins on ly and not wit h other proteins 
extracted from whole human epidermis [1) . As poin ted out by Hintner 
and Lawley, one question remains: can we, however, completely exclude 
t he possibi li ty of a n-tigens other than KIF proteins? We would like to 
ment ion some personal resul ts [6] obtained by immunoelectron mi -
croscopy (!EM). In t his work, a n immunolabeling performed on free 
epiderma l ce lls obtained afte r trypsinization demonstrated by electron 
microscopy that recepto rs fo r an experimenta l ant ikeratin polypept ide 
guinea pig se ru m were KJF whereas recepto rs for one U-Cyt serum 
were located on a granul a r part of the peripheral keratinocyte cyto-
plasm (please see Figs 2 and 3 in our origina l a rt icle) . Moreover, 
blocking tests were performed on t issue sections on normal human skin 
and rabb it li p. T he preincubation wit h eit her ant ikeratin ant isera or 
U-Cyt se ra d id not block t he subsequent reactions wit h the other 
immu ne sera. 
At the moment it is not possible to know t he proportion of sera 
reacti ng eit her with ke ratin or with cytoplasm ic non-K lF ant igen s ince 
very few sera have been studied. Other studies us ing both immunoblot 
and !EM with a large number of se ra would give a fi nal answer. F rom 
a general poin t of view, this story may lead to the conclusion that t he 
specifi city of antibodies cannot be established solely on a morphologic 
pattern but must he grounded on immu nochem ical methods. 
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REPLY 
In response to Dr. T hivolet's letter to t he edi to r we examined two 
normal huma n sera, which conta ined ant ikeratin inte rmediate fil ament 
(K IF) autoa nt ibodies, for t heir antigenic binding s ites by immunoelec-
t ron m icroscopy. In indirect immunoflu orescence (IIF) both showed 
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upper cytoplasmic (U -Cyt) or stratum corneum (SC) a ntibody staining 
(end t ite r of both test sera 1:40). The ant i-KIF autoan t ibodies in serum 
#1 were mainly directed aga inst the 61.5 Kd a nd t he 63 Kd proteins 
(end t iter 1:200) , and in serum #2 aga inst the 55 Kd KIF protein (end 
t ite r 1:400) as demonstrated by immunoblot. The immunoperoxidase 
sta ining technique was performed by incubation of a cryostat section 
of norma l human skin wit h t he lgG fraction of the respective test 
serum (U-Cyt end t ite r 1:40; working dilut ion 1:5) followed by horse-
radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat a nt ihuman IgG (Tago Inc., 
Burlingame, Cali fornia) at a dilut ion of 1:20 a nd finally by t he diami -
nobenzidine reaction as described [1). In cont rast to Viae et al [2). who 
found reactivity of a U-Cyt posit ive serum ul t rastructura lly on a 
peripheral granula r part of t he keratinocyte cytoplasm, we observed 
wit h both test sera t hat t he HRP reaction product was exclusively 
localized on KIF (tonofilaments) in suprabasal but not the basal cells 
of t he epidermis (Fig 1A ,B) . In the cont rol experiment in which t he 
lgG fraction of t he test serum had been replaced by phosphate-buffered 
saline (P BS), no reactivity was observed (Fig 1C ). These results but-
t ress on morphologic grounds our previous studies in which we dem -
onstra ted that KIF bear ant igenic s ites fo r U-Cyt a nd SC ant ibodies 
[3,4) . T he fact that in experiments by Viae et a l [2 ) huma n serum 
conta ining U-Cyt ant ibody and guinea pig ant ikeratin a nt iserum did 
not cause reciprocal blocking of their staining of eit her human skin o r 
rabbit lip , may be expla ined by t he observations t hat experimentally 
produced [2,5] as well as human ant i-KIF autoant ibodies [3,4) a re often 
directed against different KIF proteins. 
We agree wi th Dr. Thivolet, who performed pioneer studies regarding 
FIG 1. Immunoelectron micrograph . A cryostat section of normal 
human skin was incubated wi th test serum #1 followed by HRP-
conjugated goat ant ihuman lgG and fin ally by diaminobenzidine reac-
t ion . The serum conta ined ant i-KIF autoant ibodies mainly directed 
aga inst the 61.5 Kd and 63 Kd KIF prote in and gave in IIF strong U-
Cyt and SC reactivity. The HRP reaction product was found exclusively 
on KIF bundles in suprabasal keratinocytes (A,B) , whereas t he fila -
ments in basa l kerati nocytes were not decorated (A ). In the cont rol, in 
which t he test serum was replaced by PBS, no deposition of the HRP 
reaction product was seen on KIF in suprabasal keratinocytes (C). sbk 
= Suprabasal keratinocyte; bh = basa l keratinocyte; arrows indicate 
the lamina densa of the dermal-epidermal junction. Bars = (A) 10 I-'m, 
(B and C) 250 nm . 
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t h e immunologic reactivity of KIF, t hat further studies using both 
biochemical (immunoblot) and morphologic (immunoelectron micros-
copy) techniques would be useful. T hese techniques, employed to study 
a large number of test sera, should demonstrate t he nature of any 
epidermal a nt igens other t han KIF which may be detected by U-Cyt 
or SC staining. T his is of importance since a nt i-KIF autoant ibodies 
and presumably also other human skin-reactive autoantibodies may 
play essentia l roles in vivo in t he removal of a nt igens fo llowing kera-
tinocyte cell deat h under physiologic and pathologic condit ions [6,7]. 
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